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KING
Among merchants Is

tlio 0110 caters to

tho wants of his cus
tomers, bo tli cy rich or poor. Both havo an
equal right to bo treated fairly. Justlco toall
is a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo havo a coinplctollnoof (Jroccrios

as woll as Canned Goods, etc. Como and sco

our stock of goods, and remember tho best

goods aro always tho cheapest in the long run.

.SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
MAHANOY PLANE.

Tho coming delegate election promises to be

tho most hotly contested for years.

Is It not about tlmo to mako prcpara
tions for Fourth of July celebration. Italia'
noy Piano lias done excellent in tho past and
wo would bo sorry to eeo her fall behind
this year.

who

It becomes our sad duty to record tho
death of ono of our oldest and most re
epocted citizens, l'ctor Miller, at his homo on

Water.street, after a protracted Illness, of

iislhma. in his G3rd year. Sir. Miller
has resided in our midst for tho past twenty
ono years, and followed tho occupation of

miner at tho different collieries in tins
vicinity until n few years ago, whon tho
Jn.l.llmia illKiMisn to which miners uro so

prone, especially thooo of former years when

mino ventilation was not a3 rigidly enforced

as at present, fastened itbdf upon him so

firmly as to incapacitato him from furthor
labor and finally terminated in Ills death on

Saturday morning last. Ho buried his wife

nlmnt three Years aco. u fact that added

crcotly to the sorrow of his declining years,

A largo family of grown up children are left

behind to sincerely mourn hi9 demise, as

follows: John, Frank, Henry, Mrs. Michael

Wayne, Joseph and Frederick, married; and

Margaret, Peter and William, single. He
was a kind and affectionate father and an

exemplary citizen, ltegretted by a large

circlo of relatives and friends, his loss to this
community will bo deeply deplored.

It was with a profound feelings of sorrow

and regret that tho announcement was re

ccived on Tuesday evening that Mis3 Manio

Howo, daughter o( Jeremiah Howo, on

Water street, bad departed this life at the
homo of her parents, of congestion of the
brain, in her 22ud year. Miss Howe had

been seriously ill for some weeks prior to hor
death, but no fatal results wero apprehended.
About a week ago her condition assumed a
most alarming phase and tho best medical

skill obtainable was called to her bedside

and tho most devoted caro bestowed upon

hor by a lond mother, proved unavailing in
deterring the grim reaper from claiming his
own. The deceased was a charming young

lady and had a wide circlo of acquaintances,

Tho sympathy of the community goes out to

the narents in their sad bereavement. Tho
funeral took place on Thursday morning and
was largely attended. Iiequicm High Mass

was said over tho remains by liov. James
Magin, after which it proceeded to Frackvlllo
where interment was made.

Tho commission of tho postmaster of this
town will oxpiro in Septemper noxt. Appli-

cants can afford to tako a rest as it is scarcely

probablo that an appoiutmont will be made

before that time
W. E. Mlddleton has been appointed ticket

agent at Mahanoy Plane ollice, to succeed

James O'Brien, promoted to the agency at
Kaighn's Point, N. J.

Coming Event.
May 11. "Esther," a cantata; In Ferguson's

theatre: benefit of M. E. church parsonage.

May 12 May ball, Schoppe Bros, orchestra;

Bobbins opera house.
Mav 30. Ieo cream and strawberry festi

val; Bobbins' opera house; under auspices of
TrinitvKcformed Sunday school.

Juno 14. Ieo cream and strawberry fes

tival, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby
terian church.

A K Por ilonioaiude Car

Friclce'rt Carpet Store, Fio. xc
South Jardin Sired, heu
nndu -- li.

ESTHER!
The Beautiful Queen

A CANTATA IN FIVE ACTS

FERGUSON'S THEATUE,

Thursday EveujDg, Ma 11th, ''93.

The Cantata will be produoed by the M. E.
Uliurou oliolr of Mahanoy City alted by
popular voloistH and ehoniMta, under thi
amploes ot the

Shenandoah M. f. Church Choir

For the bneflt ..f the ie' parsonage. 100 p o--

ple In Eastern oostume-- , whioti are sTieclalfor
ini9 prouueuou jjuu i iu unr 11

. Chart for res irved seats open Monday, Slay
Sth, at Klrlin s drug at to.

BeservedfcJontoO. Circlo 35. Giillery2oo

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poitei, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

Chris, Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Mulu Street.
Finest wtneo, whiskeys and clgarn always In

atoolc Frn .Beer, Ale and- - Porter on tap.
Choice Temperanoe Drinks.

EBFOWIOH !

Clothing' for all Ages.

You want to know whero to buy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
money. Shoppers "looking around"
cay competitors faint in it with this
House. Men's and Hoys' Clothing ot
all sizes and stylos, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo In 1913.

Our clothing prlcos met tholr defeat
In 1893. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LKVI KEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street.

FRAOKVILLE.
Tho clerks and others of tho shipper's office

wero made happy on Tuesday by receiving
their hack pay. They havo been changed from
the railroad to tho C. & I. Co. pay rolls and this
throw their two pays within a week.

Miss Cora Mowroy is about ngain after a
spell of sickness.

Tho Ashland water works aro still drilling
at their dam. They havo gono down about
GOO feet and havo water but aro in hopes of
striking a flowing spring. It is worth a visit
to tho dam to see them drill. They havo an
engine and boiler house, also a higli derrick
erected and overylhing works with tho pre
cision of clock work.

Judging by tho way tho fish aro being
caught at Mud Bun there can't bo many
more in tho dam.

Tho plane is only working about ten hours
dally now owing to tho closing down of somo
of tho collieries. Foreman Kichard Morgan
assumed chargo last Monday morning.

On Wednesday evening a very pretty homo
wedding took place at tho rtsldenco of Mr.
Edwards on liaillct street. Their daughter,
Miss Dollie, being married to Richard Mull
Kov. William Schuler ofllciatcd. Tho bride
was arrayed in handsomo whlto satin with
tho customary orango blossoms. Miss Carrio
Adams, of Reading, acting as bridesmaid.
Tho groom was attired in conventional black,
Webster Keblor, of town, being his best man.

Mr. Dovey, of Nice street, has sold his
property in town to William Oakcs and will
movo to Latrobo the latter part of this month.
Mr. Oakes intends occupying tho Nice street
property as soon as Mr. Dovey leaves.

John Eckersley, nfler a ten years cxperi
enco nt farming in tho Mahantongo vallcy.rc'
turned to Frackvlllo last week. Ho has ac
copted tho position of watchman for tho
Puttsvillo Water Company and will tako up
his residenco at Wylain's tavern.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
build a long siding north of Frackvlllo Junc-
tion to be used in making up their coal trains
which will bo hauled over tho now branch
from the William Pcnn colliciy. They have
about completed the branch to tho breaker
from their Shenandoah branch and will have
every thing ready to ship coal by the first of
Juno. It is rumored that the I'. & R. moun-

tain crews will haul tho coal from tho now
siding to Morris Junction. This, with tho
contemplated extension of tho new branch to
Mt. Carmcl, will bring a largo addition to tho
trade via Frackville and probably lead to tho
erection of a Pennsylvania round hoii9e here.

William Green, of Frackvlllo, hereby
challenges Michael McCanu, of Mahanoy
Plane, to play a gamo of hand ball for $23 a
side. Arrangements to bo mado for tho match
at tho St. Elmo hotel next Saturday evening,
May 13th.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment is combined tho urativo properties
of tho different oils, with the healing quali-
ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal.
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

GILBBRTON.
Iko Jones has moved his family from

Growler street, to Wm. Edwards' block.
An examination of tho pupils of the

Central High school of Gilberton borough
was conducted by tho Principal, A. J
O' Connor, on tho 19th and 20th ult. The
following aro tho members of tho "A"
division with tho percentages mado by each
annexed: Annio B. Hornn, 0(i; A. L.
ltittgcrs, 02; Katie L. MLcaughliii, 91;
Katie Clancy, 90; Ruth Williams, 60; Ella
Lytic, 83; Laura Horan, 60; Joseph N.
Lytlo,77; Bertha McCook, 70 ; Alice Hulli-ha-

76. Diplorcns will be conferred oil thi?
class at the close of the term.

Tho Traction Company aro making im-

provements on their track and will havo it
completed in a short time through East ward.

Thomas Foley is milking a record for him-

self as a progressive citizen and is showing a
good oxamplo to others of tho East ward who
should go and do likewise.

Ebcnezcr Jones Is on tho sick list. His
many friends hopo for his speedy recovory.

Mrs. William Roner Is soriously III. Wo
hope for her speedy reeo very.

Frank Illackwoll is sulTering from a very
sore hand.

The blur (Jane Outwitted.
Independence, Kim., May 8. Tha no-

torious Star gang went to Cauoy, Kas.,
with the intention of raiding the town,
The alarm was given, and, when they roll
into town, they found every store and tin
banks closed and guarded. They fired a

few shots, and, putting spurn to theii
horses, quickly rode off.

Abruhuui as Cranky as Ever.
New York, May 8. Samuel M. Abra-

hams, a lawyer, who was arrested in Wash-
ington during Inauguration week for his
importunate efforts to get Into the White
House, was found raving and shouting at
the corner of Hudson and Vandam streets
Saturday night. He was taken to tha
Rellevuo hospital.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslctt's.

Wuuted,
To complete flies, two coplus oach o tht
Evknino nBAtD of January 1st, 3d and
1th, and February Sth, 1893. A liberal priot
will be paid for the same.

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

fa xj t .1 xxi j uuiN XJjQJ. TT

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all frco ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who recclvo the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIeiuld. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the namo of tho Public School Teachc) ,
north of tho Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Editou, Etinino IIkhat.d, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as thoy
please. Coupon must be In the hands ot the editor within ten (10) days after
the date It bears.

Name ol Teacher..

Residence-- ,
Ham ot Voter- -

ResMenoe..

May 8, 1893.

Nobby

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

S3DaiU OTJ3EL- -

Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWD stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boj's' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us. a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Cleaning
Season is again at liaud. and your labor will bo in vain unless
you mat visit our store lartlio necessary articles to ueglu witu

Window Brushes,
Stove "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Brooms,
Beaters,

ltoper

Carpet

Oil

Replenish the stock ot kitchen utonrtls. and substitute tho old cracked
bowl and I'ltcher with n bright New Decorated 'J ollet Set.

We have the m at all

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
O 23oix-tl- a HflCgflTi Stroot.

People's Drug Store,

tho wo a of tho

of our and tho Wo shall to and atten

tho of our A full lino of and
at all or

We have rung on the ladder
ot It Is the Grand this time,
a nt a price.
The head rlsos to Its place when tho
leaf is laid back. With a tingle the
head the closes, and you havo
an piece of In
and look at It, And while we aro rablnet
work wo might tho kinds of wood
tho Is made up In Oak, XVI

Oak, Oak,
and

Cor.

I)y tno Ce

r i nil ir ni
i h
I iu i iuuuui
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Floor Mops.
Floor

Sand Soap,

Laco Shelf
Table

Scrub
Wall "

Soap,
Flue

Etc., etc.

Wash
prices.

Main and Sts.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Having purchased abovo pharmacy respectfully solicit share patronage

frlonds goneral public. endeavor jjivo careful
tion'to wants Soaps, Toilet Articles, 1'orfumery
Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded hours, day night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
mounted another

popularity. Standard
drop-hea- reasonable

automatically
movement

disappears, cabinet
elegant ornamental furniture. Drop

talklngo!
mention dlderent

Standard Antique
Century Walnut, Hungarian Mahogany

Sycamore

T B, SHAFFER,
Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Blienandoah

GRAND

Robbins' Opera House,

Monday Eve., May 15th

ebrated

Phnnnp irhpetra Hipppq.
uuiiuppu uiuiiuuiiuj

Admission, Ccu(s.

Carpet

Clothes Baskets,

Covers,

Brushes,

Sweepers,
Laundry

Stoppors,
Shelf Cloth,

Centre

prompt
customers.

Gruhler Brothers.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Base Balls.... J5a up.
Bats lOoup.
Catcher's Masks &Oo up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves..25o up.

Full lino ot Gum Balls.
Try our ono dollar "Melot" Ball.
Forprlco and quality It cannot

be beat.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

FINE DRESS GOODS

Carpet

TPVRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
IjJ) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s. lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo Jtho stylish and
tho to bo the
Capo, In somo of its

singlo, double or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fa"ucy indesccnt braid, huttorfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminino fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearormay dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pemeroy and Stewart

FOTTSILLE? FEKTKTA.
O, GEOItOK MILIjKR, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Bargains in

Hold at less than actual cost to manufacture.
lot we havo Just purchas. d at a ctun.r's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefore, they lannot be
duplicated. Call and secure bargains while
they last.

J. J. PRICE'S,

(

To Mi!

From 8:30 a. 6$
Persons who heaaacht or wboso eyes are

buiuiuri, suumu ,cau upon uieir specialist, anaiae;
ceive and skillful attention. CIIAKG
amino your Every pair of glasses
iu uu ouuaiuuiurv.

121 N.

greatly reduced ratoa.

I to the
a to take

of the Sale
of our of
and must be
out the next 4 to

room for new
our new is now on.

OO 3NT.

rou

That on Bight. Others for Slic, and up-
wards. AU grades of pretty Carpets. Callbargains.

C
10 St.

find most
tnodo

This
rnanuf

early

X3.

RELIAB
NORTH MAIN

CO. OfM
Send their

Mlieiinutloiili, Tliursday,
Ho will be found at the

Ferguson House iu. to
have cauj

Intelligent NO
eyes. ordcrcdtsgir

PEOPLE'SMSTOR
Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Fmraiskin
At

have concluded give
people chance advant-
age great Reduction

excellent stock boots
shoes, which closed
within weeks

make goods at
store. Sale

JOSEPH BALL,

2Vrvlxa. Stroot

25

Ijaadies" Spring aJa!kq

CTS. PER YARD
OIL CLOTH

sells Kb
for

Xs'Xt.'XOXS.IU'Ei
Store, South Jardin

prevailing
variations,

OLD
STREET!

QUEENS
ISje Special!

ents?

John F.Plopp
JO VAST CHXTKJi ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie

CQKFECTEONERYi ICE CREAM, SODA W,

I have also purchased the store St j
street, and nm prepared to,furnlsh Mil
flutter and Egg? at tho lowest marlj
Wo will also keep at this store Ice
ooua water, ah orccrs win
attention. Wholesale and retail,

J. F. PLOPPER
29 East Centre St SHENANDOAH

LEATHER d SHOE Fit

(Cleary's Old Stand)

IO "OCT. Oontro S3
Stock replenished. Full Hojj

anoemauerv ouiiii".

JOHN D. TREZI


